Should all rheumatologists study musculoskeletal anatomy? Why even ask-isn't the answer obvious? So, then why don't we? Is it the exigencies of practice? The regulatory burdens in our professional lives? The intellectual allure of molecular genetics and biology? The promise of Bpersonalized^healthcare? An acceptance that increasingly sophisticated technological and imaging advances make oldfashioned Bbedside^clinical medicine passé? An erosion of humanism in medicine? What really does the study of musculoskeletal anatomy in rheumatology mean? Should we be doing this? And, if so, why?
Our colleagues, Juan Canoso, Robert Kalish, Pablo Villasañor-Ovies, Chris Evelyn, Karina Torralba, and others, assert that teaching and learning musculoskeletal anatomy is fundamental to rheumatologic practice and education [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . We greatly respect the passion and commitment of our learned friends. In this commentary, we offer the perspective of sympathetic yet largely uninvolved and dispassionate observers. We shall try to place the study of musculoskeletal anatomy in a context of contemporary rheumatology, challenge its advocates to additional and broader studies, and suggest future directions.
Is there more to this than just study of musculoskeletal anatomy? We think that knowing musculoskeletal anatomy says something profound about who we are, our identity, how we wish to be perceived, how we should teach and practice our specialty, and how we want to do this responsibly in today's society. We think this view mirrors Goethe's Bwas man sieht, man weisst^(what we see, we know), that Bknowing is better than not knowing-every time^(Cassandra Clare, City of Glass), and the wisdom of that great baseball player, Yogi Berra, who said that Bif you don't know where you are going, you may never get there^. We think this view asserts that good doctoring and good care are predicated on informed evaluation, which must begin with knowledge of musculoskeletal anatomy (Table 1) .
Might study of musculoskeletal anatomy make us better, perhaps even more humanistic, physicians? Osler taught, as Verghese et al. have recently reminded us, that Bthe whole art of medicine is in observation… (that) eliciting the history and performing the physical examination^was the most important means of diagnosis. Osler called it one of the Bprinciples of practice^. He implored us to Bremember… that every patient… will examine you critically and form an estimate of you by the way in which you conduct yourself at the bedside. Skill and nicety in (examination)… will do more towards establishing confidence in you than… diplomas… reputation… (or) experience^ [8] [9] [10] ), to which we might add Bor diagnostic studies^ (Table 1) .
Our colleagues, proposing the essential importance of learning musculoskeletal anatomy, tell us that in rheumatology, as in medicine, Osler's Bobservation^must be appropriately knowledgeable. Lewis Thomas referred to touching as the Breal professional secret^and called it Bthe oldest and most effective act of doctors^; years ago, he worried that Bthe close-up, reassuring, warm touch of the physician, the comfort and concern… are disappearing from the practice of medicine^ [11, 12] . Can we in rheumatology effectively Btouch^patients or even Bobservet hem without knowing what it is we touch and see (Table 1) ?
Verghese et al. eloquently emended that Bphysicians often bypass the bedside evaluation for immediate testing^and lamented B…that physicians who forgo or circumvent the bedside evaluation risk the loss of an important ritual that enhances the physician-patient relationship. Patients expect some form of bedside evaluation upon visiting a physician. When physicians complete this evaluation in an expert manner, it can have a salutary effect. If done poorly or not at all, in contrast, it can undermine the physician-patient relationship.Ĥ e and colleagues viewed expert bedside evaluation-informed observing and touching-Bas a healing ritual and powerful diagnostic tool… earning trust and authority… (which may) affirm the personal commitment between doctor and patient^, conveying respect, and reflecting genuine understanding and expertise. Patients miss this ceremony, characterized by the refrain Bmy doctor never touched me [ 8] . Today that art has eroded. It has been said that if a patient came to an emergency room with an amputated finger, a hand magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) would be obtained to confirm the missing digit. Thorough informed observation and touching, Verghese et al. posited, leads to better and less costly care, more patient satisfaction, more physician satisfaction, and better patient outcomes (Table 1) .
While intuitively the benefits of knowing anatomy in the practice of rheumatology would seem obvious, is there scientifically proven evidence in its support? Essential to advancing and successfully promoting the study of musculoskeletal anatomy is to clearly and convincingly establish practical, clinical value-to document that it adds tangible, meaningful, measurable value to patient care. We are reminded of the imperative, not so long ago, to prove that rheumatologic care Bmade a difference^, to show that it was better than care by other practitioners [18] [19] [20] . And we confronted a similar circumstance recently when we first postulated and then experimentally demonstrated the salutary effect of implementing a Bbedside humanities^curriculum for medical residents on physician behavior and patient outcomes [21] .
We think that claimants for studying musculoskeletal anatomy perceive our specialty in this manner, believing that learning musculoskeletal anatomy is necessary to informed rheumatologic practice and care, believing, as we do and have written [13] [14] [15] [16] , that Brheumatology achieves a degree of Table 1 Studying musculoskeletal anatomy as a Bfirst principle^, as an existential reflection of rheumatology and rheumatologic practice and education BWas man sieht, man weisst^(Goethe {what we see, we know}); Bknowing is better than not knowing-every time^(Cassandra Clare, City of Glass); BIf you don't know where you are going, you may never get there^(Yogi Berra) Good doctoring and good care are predicated on informed evaluation, which must begin with knowledge of the rheumatologic/musculoskeletal anatomy BThe whole art of medicine is in observation^(Osler [9, 10] ); Beliciting the history and performing the physical examination^is the most important means of diagnosis-one of the Bprinciples of practice^(Osler [8] [9] [10] ); skill and nicety in (examination)… will do more towards establishing confidence in you than… diplomas… reputation… (or) experience^(Osler [8] [9] [10] ) Touching is the Breal professional secret… the oldest and most effective act of doctors^(Lewis Thomas [11, 12] 
BPhysicians who forgo or circumvent the bedside evaluation risk the loss of an important ritual that enhances the physician-patient relationship ( Verghese et al., [8] )
Patients expect some form of bedside evaluation upon visiting a physician. Done expertly, it can be salutary; done poorly or omitted, it can undermine the physician-patient relationship [8, 14] ; expert bedside evaluation-informed observing and touching-is a powerful healing ritual, earning trust and authority, conveying respect, and reflecting genuine understanding and expertise [8, 14] Thorough, informed observation and touching may reasonably be thought to lead to better and less costly care, more patient satisfaction, more physician satisfaction, and better patient outcomes [8] BRheumatology achieves a degree of uniqueness by its demands for unsurpassed clinical skills, empathy, intellectual curiosity, humanism, and oldfashioned caring… the 'compleat' rheumatologist appreciates the potency, influence, and symbolic importance of those rituals and ceremonies that reflect the art of our tradition^ [13] [14] [15] [16] BThe good rheumatologist… recognizes that rheumatology remains inherently a clinical exercise, that good medicine uses science to inform art. We cherish the intimacy and immediacy of our specialty, the ability to understand by talking with and touching patients. We take special pride that our refined clinical skills remain indispensable. The good rheumatologist usually reaches a diagnosis following careful, learned, thoughtful evaluation, and knows that we have a full array of modern diagnostic studies available, but needs and uses them sparingly^ [13] [14] [15] [16] BIn clinical rheumatology, science does not often substitute for art nor sophisticated technology for diagnostic acumen^ [16] ; the good rheumatologist knows Bthe secret of the care of the patient is in caring for the patient^ [17] uniqueness by its demands for unsurpassed clinical skills, empathy, intellectual curiosity, humanism, and old-fashioned caring, that the 'compleat' rheumatologist appreciates the potency, influence, and symbolic importance of those rituals and ceremonies that reflect the art of our tradition^. BThe good rheumatologist… recognizes that rheumatology remains inherently a clinical exercise, that good medicine uses science to inform art. We cherish the intimacy and immediacy of our specialty, the ability to understand by talking with and touching patients. We take special pride that our refined clinical skills remain indispensable. The good rheumatologist usually reaches a diagnosis following careful, learned, thoughtful evaluation and knows that we have a full array of modern diagnostic studies available, but needs and uses them sparingly. 'In clinical rheumatology, science does not often substitute for art nor sophisticated technology for diagnostic acumen [16] .' The good rheumatologist knows science and wisely integrates appropriate advances into patient care. We know that the essence of medicine is the reduction of uncertainty; we tolerate uncertainty and help our patients accept it. Good rheumatologists care for patients with passion, respect, and humane understanding. We know 'the secret of the care of the patient is in caring for the patient' [17]^ (Table 1) . How might such data be obtained? While the more rigorous the study the better, this could be done reasonably simply for musculoskeletal anatomy, certainly in Bpilot^fashion, with a several-hour curriculum, physicians of selected training backgrounds, appropriate controls, and standardized or simulated patients in clinical situations with quantifiable assessments of relevant outcomes (and pertinent costs). If learning musculoskeletal anatomy led to demonstrably better, safer, and less costly care, at least for some of our conditions, would it not then be more likely to be embraced among our educational and practice standards? Our profession, teachers, mentors, society, and medical insurance companies and other third-party payers would indeed be more interested if these benefits were expressed in outcomes such as number needed to prevent one unnecessary MRI study, consultation, surgery, or, even better yet, overall US healthcare dollars saved.
What should be next for the promotion of studying musculoskeletal anatomy? The challenge now, we believe, is to translate these beliefs to certainty-to document and quantify the value of learning musculoskeletal anatomy in contemporary rheumatologic training and practice ( Table 2 What is the practical value of studying musculoskeletal anatomy? The big Bhumongous^questions [18] [19] [20] [21] Essential to advancing and successfully promoting the study of musculoskeletal anatomy is to clearly and convincingly establish practical, clinical value-to document that it adds tangible, meaningful, measurable value to patient care If learning musculoskeletal anatomy led to demonstrably better, safer, and less costly care, at least for some of our conditions, would it not then be more likely to be embraced among our educational and practice standards? BIt is a capital mistake to theorize before one has data. Insensibly one begins to twist facts to suit theories, instead of theories to suit facts.Â rthur Conan Doyle, Sherlock Holmes
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